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lugs and will he lte'- "iKnltied,
devotional and consecration serv-

ices. Other churches may unite
also as plans are not yei complete.
The ministers hope that the christ-
ian people of the city will for-

get entertainments and usual
amusements for thnt week and give
themselves to a serious frame of
mind in thoiiglitfulness and g'ad-nes-

and for the bless-in- s

awliifh Christ has brought to
the world through his sacrifice,
death nnd resurrect Inn.
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SLEMBER

C. U Warnock. 8r., who oid
his barnburner and hot doR stand
on Front street several months,
a0. is planninB to bo Into the
sandwich business niraln nnd for(
that reason the Charles Palm store
room nt tho corner of Houlh Front
nnd ElKhtn streets Is helnc divided
Into two sections. One will bo oc-- l

copied by Mr. Warnock nnd the!
other will be occupied by Archlo
Sutherland, who Is to use tho floor
space ns an addition to his pres-
ent card room next door.

As a result of an announcement,
last week thnt the city doR license:
ordlnnnce would be rleldly en-- J

forced, the city has issued approx-- ;

linately n dozen licenses, accordlnp.
to Chief of Police Mcfredle, who,
repeated last evenlnc thnt every
dog in the city must havo a II- -,

cense.

Present Indications iii'd that Q
unlet there is a radical 'change ,

In the weather and much more'
now falls In the high mountain

'regions there will bo a very early!
BE
and
Fat and fad

stylish and
But there is

have the
and

WITHOUT CHANGE OF DIET

Mlns Lucille of Medford.

who to a surtent at the Sonthornl
Orcnon Normal school. 1h stopplnKj
at the Llthla apartments in Ash-

land until the end of the winter
term.

Kent irtah Conl. Hansen Con! Co.!

Phone 239.
AmonK the 78 University of Oro- -

Bon students who recently com-- ,

nleted work at the university, and;
to whom diplomas have been moll-- ;

ed, Is Alma K. Lawrence of Med-- :

for.'
l.'lah coal, clean, low In ash. llitn-se- n

Coal Co., Phone 2J. 3S7tf

Jucknon Hot Hprlnits has Just
ordered an electric scrilhhlnK ry
chlne, which will make oohrIMi
butter, easier washlnc of the wurm
mineral pool, nccordlnB to J. C.

Otllnuer. proprietor, who U husy
painting the cabins in his camp-Itrotin- d

and liclns other Improve-
ment work.

Lok Cabin Hotel, one hour 40

minutes froin Medfnrd. Itedwood
iilKhway. Chicken dinner, family
style, with all the trimmings. 3(14

' Temporary nuto licenses were
Issued at the sheriff's office

afternoon to Alpha Arthur.
K Klnley, J. H. Mosher, Harold
Huner and Kenneth' Nelson of
Medford, C. A. Oiscdny of t.'en- -

are mortal enemies. You can't be

fleshy. The two don't go together.
no need to be stout. You can

slender figure which fashion de-

mands, what's more you can have it

at the parte Is
eiu-- year by

March lu.
The earliest unofficial opening

iof the Crater season ever
recorded was May 23, three years
ago.

4 CHURCHES I0IN

FOR PRL-LASIt- K

VESPER SERVICES
i

Plans have been made by the
.ueuuiiiwi, i uiiin, v

services on every
night extent Saturday during... the
week nreceei nc K.ister wliu-- is

April tho 8th. f,
The messages ror eacn evening

will he based on one of the say-

ings of Christ on the cross. They
will he held In the I'reshytctian
church at 8:00 p. m and each
minister will lake his turn speak-
ing.

These services will he In marked
romnist to the tabernacle meet.

'i
'
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51 O.d0
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!Ce CREAM
PASTUERIZED SAFEPURE
PRODUCED PACKED-TH- E

SANITARY WAY

I am a licensed New York Physician. For years I have specialized tn obesity
and have treated thousands of men and women overburdened with excessive
flesh. I prescribe for my patients so that their general health will be improved
as well as their weight reduced. Will you take advantage of my greet offer?

FREE TRIAL TREATMENT AND VALUABLE BOOKLET

Know from actual experience that my treatment will help you as it has helped
thousands of others. Read what a fQ- patients say ;

opening se.Wui of Crater National
park, possibly the first week in

June, with the roads In good
condition and the park camp
ground and other concesslnns In

operation, except the big

'" w" "ol """" "'V ' .'

season officially opens, July im,
!' government edict,

In other words. If the present
snow shortnge continues in the
park', the seasons opening ull oe
pends whnt kind of a late
spring is In store. If the spring
is a cold one the season may
not open until tho officially
scheduled time, July 1st. but if the
spring Is a warm one Its hent may
so diminish the snow ns to pro- -'

vide fur an official opening weeks

During the recent heavy rnlns
in the valley, when everyone pre- -

sumcd It wns snowing hnrd In the
mountains, only three Inches of
additional snow fell In Crater

park. This news was re-- !

eel veil from the park by phone
from John Mahen, lodge care-

taker, last Friday, and this tliQc- -

ilnches only made 117 Inches at the
0'urk rim, making the snow there
at mat lime a nine over in per
cent of the normal snow full.

The Crater Lake National park
records for the put ten or twelve

lycars indicate that on the average,
a few flurries, the sensnn

j

I

OR UNNECESSARY EXERCISE

MRS. E. BATKMANIMi'"l,'"Hav.tatcr-r-
your treulmml anil ii is wonjirnul how it
rriiutm. It dors jut as you say. I hv

a ..iiliill a itay awl trrt fil."
MRS ANNASrilUlI?Ta-'i- lwrisll'4

ITS pound befo.-- I narlfd yout Ural-mc-

and 1 now wriiiit US pounds. You
may print this it you like."

!' . i .... ll.alta. I'mntr rhnrAa

' MlSSO. '! have loft
76 iKjuluis us irtiilt of yuur tfrimriit
and livp aevcr fell St well ia luy lit t
1 do uuw."

MR. S. SANTEK writes: "I nawe lost 70
puumla s mult ul liking yuur urat-
uria. frel better in rvriy way. can now
taLr long walks uQ1"' bccotninif tired or
short ul rTiiauk you very niacll
lur wtut you uave dune for rue.!'.

of End Point, Lucille Hnwman
, I of Talent and Tom Trusty of
, Trail.

Wonderful values in new sprlnB
millinery nt inn r. iy
ut,Ani,a In fcf M HtnrA. Our hat
$1.90 to $6:9? ore marvelous. Come
In and trv them on. 3Cfl

Always remember that fat is dangerous. Your very life is threatened by excess
flesh. Get rid of that fat now. You'll feel belter, look better and live longer.
Write now, this minute, for booklet and Free trial treatment.

DR. R. NEWMAN Licensed Physician Stcts of N. Y,

2S6 Fifth Ave., New York-De- sk D-- 2

SCOTCH LEADING

IRISH GOLFERS

BY ONLY i POINT;
I '

The Scotch golfers were leading
the Irish by one point when the
results of the first day's tourna-
ment at the Medford Rolf club
yesterday were announced. The
Irish are known iib Krent finishers
however, and with Hi. Patrick's
day over, are expected to Rive the
Scotch uil awful trimming today.
All members of the teams are re-

quested to report early today for
tornament ploy, those who have
not arrnOKed for partner will be
matched promptly and sent off.
The members of the winning team
will all be presented a olf bull
each, anil the members of the
Scotch contingent have agreed to

i

furnish dollar halls If thev are
beaten In Hpite of their reputation
for being tlght-wiids- .

All members nro also requested
to hand iu their five lowest acores
for the past two weeks, so that
in. oiii '
handicaps. Alfaduvlta are not
necessary.

Tho great surprise nf tho first
day's pluy was the putting out of
I'reshlent Dave Wood (Irlshl by
Attorney T. K. Miles (Scolchl.
Dave anil Tad only play once or
twice a month und never pluy to-

gether, so It wa sexpecled that
In deiereuce lo his high office,
Tad would let Ihivo ;;ive him u

good boating. However the law-ye- r

refused und trimmed the newly-electe-

chief executive by a score
of i to 0.

Tho scorn for the first day's play
follows, nil mutch pluy nl s

handicap:
Scotch lriBli

T. W. Miles I). It. Wood- 0
S. 8. Smilli C. CI. Thomson 0
I'. Neff P. .lunoy
J..1. Iliichler A. K. Oir
li. Carpenlur K. S. Tumey
0 Voorhles (1. M. IluberlB
ft. 1. Semon (i. Johnson
Vnl Fischer II. Marx
D. Clark 2 T. Eiumeim
1.. II. Wilcox 3 II. I'riiiBle
It. (I. Ilurdwell 0 It. J. Henry '

W. U lleeney 0 H. K, f'nyno

Tolul M 13

l.chieh win
WtlNI'KTON. N. .!.. Mar. 17

(P) lA'hlKll Ifiniiplel-- ca lit Hied
tho nnoclntlon
clmmpionehliiH today with a to-- 1

tnl point ecoro of twenty. Per- -'

nell look second plyneo with 15

liolnts: I'enn State third with:
thirteen and Vale fourth with
eleven.

Olyiuplc Club Wlivs
I.OS ONdlOM'.M COI.IHKI.'M,

I Mar. 17. 0P The Sun I'rnnclM--
t Ai..min li, 1. toiim won the.
!ll. mnnt liclil here lOflllV.
t " A

Score: w

j Olympic club 6!i points: Vnlver
ally of Southern California --

Two Places to Eat-H- ome

and the

HOTEL
MEDFORD

TODAY

$1.00

MI Hen Sheldon arrived home sev-- ;

eral days nuq from I in AiiReles
V and will spend about a month with
' his family at his home on Kink

llllihwny.
Malhlev IJilfntt. a prominent

farmer, and a resident nf Klnni- -

nth vounty for the pnst IS years.
" wds killed Inst Tuesday when a

tractor he was operating toppled
over backward and crushed him
to deafn.
" Let me write your fire Insurance.
(art T. TenRwnld, Hotel Holliind.

tii Phone 993.
The condition of Mi's. William1

Hays, who hns been III for a year
at her home on North Kir street,
was reported to be bad yesterday
nnd little hope Is held for her re- -

- IS-l- mnnjnnltii wood, $4. tinnier
tier. Med. Fuel Co. Tel. OS I. 347lf
" aHKourH tho wcitthor hns been
favorable ror tne irnme lor me
nnu, tn-n wnnlril. tennis COIirtS llbOUt

tho city as yet have net been put
Info shone. However, pinyinii is

LOCAL REPORTERS

PLAY TO BE PUT

ON COPCO RADiO

The growfti'! popularity of, the
radio drama a an Ideal form of
entertainment,- - together with the
recent success of the play, "Just
PlanninV written by Miss Helen
Norris and produced over KMKI)
with a local cast by the California
Oregon Power company, has i

prompted that company to Incnr-iiorat- e

frequent dramas In their
yearly program schedule.

Tim apennit nlnv. to Ibe broad- -

cnut mer KMRn llilu vear will be
"Madame Q," a two-ac- t radio com- -

edy written by Mary (irelner. mem--

her of the Mail Tribune reisirtoriiil
stuff, which will go on the Copco
hour Tuesday night , from nine
o'clock to ten

With the Hogue Rivor valley
as a setting, the pluy which is
full nf comedy dialogue and
fraquent "wise cracks," should he
of Interest to local radio funs. i

Tho plot concerns young ojiti'..mist whose solo possession is a
tract of hind near a cemetery. He
negotiates with a former college
chum, who Is secretary to a wealthy
widow, alleged lo havo a flare for j

buying impossible properties, to
steer 1:1s employer to the country
where his land Is situuted, in hopes
of getting her to buy It.

Uut tho widow, who has a way
of changing the "best laid plans
of mice and men," turns the luhlcs
on tho two conspirators with an
umuslng result. The play Is un--

iler the direction of James Slovens,
local buritone, who directed and
played a part. In IW lust Copco
play. The cast of cfiuriictoiH con
sists of James Stevons, Karl Davis,

i

local announcer, M Ihh "Jo" M nr- -

ray anil MIhm Mary flrelner.

f'ook I'lllnlei-- Win TIlP
KANSAS CITY. Mar. 17. (PI

The Cook Painters of KnnHna City,
tonight won the American Amu--

tellr Athletic union national ban- -

ketball championship by defriil-Ili-

the Kaneas City Athletic i lub
2fi In 2: In n HCorehlnB batlle, the
outcome wblrh was always tin- -

certain.

ninlfled Rrtvertlfllne- aete iesulK.

ONYX
POINT EX

&

HOSIERY

For Women $1.95

INSURANCE .
e

First Insurance
Agency

A. L. HILL, Manaflar
o

Phons 105 30 N. Central

Medford, Oregon

and

Mi'clfni'il

Asliliiml
"

o

, vnpecte.! to becln In Mirneu in
d short time, accordlnk io'prrwint
i'...iiniinn
f iieiriklnir Trucklnc Service trans
fer and hnnllnit. Phone 20, (lolrt
11,11 :' 303

.'Mr. F.d mailman rind two
who have spent-tw- mniutm

i", Fls'ltft'k rcbitlves and ; friends - In

A'sliland', left '( recent IP fnrV, their
i home' .Creole V-

Wernslltchlnrt Xc per yard, llut- -

tons covered-a- t Handicraft Khnn.
.';

' ' tf
'; It Is probable' that .Inhn Osci.i--

who Is bolng held In tho county
... Jail here as a suspect for tint

11 I

Hill Wade, Rolf pro, hns ten-
dered his reslRnntlon to the
Iteumes Oolf and Country club
of Klumnth Knlls, which will be-

come effective on April 1. Mr.
Wade has several positions In

mind, but ns yet has not definitely
decided whore he will locato upon
his departure from Klamath Foils.

Interest In the Terry Tnlent
mnnslauKhter trial nt Portland ap-

parently was not hlRh, In that city,
nccordlnK to Deputy Hherlff Paul
JenninRs who returned from Port-
land Inst Friday evening, after hav-

ing served as a witness for the
defense. Deputy Jennings report
ed that tho trial did not attract
many spectators to thoQfederni
cour room, with tho exception of
the Inst liny when arguments were
heard.

Paul Andrews nnd Andrew Hove,
loent high school students, left by
rutin enrlv Ktitilriluv for' Hnlem to
take In tho flnnl pnme of the state
basketbnll tournament there last
night, and. root for Medford high.

A group of local Eastern Htar
members motored to Ashland yes-

terday to attend the Dnughters of
the Nile Initiation nnd meeting In
thnt city anil Included Mrs. ('hns.
Ollbert. Mrs. Howard Hcheffel,
Mrs. Owendolyn Woodcock, Mrs.
fleorge Porter, Miss Miiurlne Car-
roll, Mrs. Arnel Hutler nnd Mrs.
N'noinl Montgomery.

HecelvlllK news late Inst night
Hint his mother wns not expected
lo live, J. H. LeRgett, former po-

liceman, left Immediately by mo-

tor to be at her bedside in Hon
.lose, Calif. "

Not loo to Voleiuils.
A meeting In the Internet of the

Organised Veterans Rlnte Council
of Oregon will be held at the Hotel
Medford at 8 p. m., Mondny, March
19th, 1928. Vvternns of all wars.
their families 'and all members of
veternn nuxllnrlos are Invited to
be present. J. A. llE.MHTItEET.
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ENLARGED FOR

nnmndeled nnd enlnrKeil quarters
will Kreet patrons or- the Holj Inn
Iloauty shop the first of '" iiuxt
week, ncconlliiK to an iiiinoitnco-men- t

nuido hy .Mrs. Oddelln Os-

borne, owner, who for tho -- pnst
week has been having tho luriro
sunny room, overlooking Itlverside,
which adjoins her present spiice,
repainted and decoratod.

Htoh mirrors nnd lonif mirrors,
squure und lit-
tle mirrors tucked here und there,
have been provided for tho con-
venience of Miludy who visits this
attractive shop, nnd to ttdd lo tho
scheme of decorations.

lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllH

We offer
9

that
earnings

II. Ii.

3 O .1. 11.
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lliitiiiltoti
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iiMiruc
O. O.

Win.

(i. S.

Room

.------

i nurRiary ami ronnery oi in vmkk-Poin- t

postofflce, will be moved to
tho. federal section of the Mullno-- 1

mnh county iall nt Portland. Oscar
IK alleged to bo partner of James

.. O'Neill who was nrresred last
week In Hcattle for tho robbery,
and was apprehended over hIx
weeks oro by the1 Olendale. Ore.,
mnrshnll In the Olendiilo railroad
yards.

See Klinnr Hnnley Hush for re-- "

clonned alfalfa seed and baled hny.
" RJd R. Main. Phone 902. 332tf

AN AUTOMATIC

MONARCH ELECANNOUNCEMENT
for sale a guaranteed 6 per cent in-

vestment in a new Southern Oregon enter-

prise is guaranteed both as to asse& and
and by a Reserve Fund of $20,000.

The neRatlvo debate team of the
OAlil Hill hlBh school Is tryhiK to
arrange for a debate with the I nl

versify hlkh school of Kukciio.
' Major John C. Ilnhb of llugene
will he tho principal speaker nt

r the meeting March 2B of the rtneue
' niver valley chapter of the (Iffl- -

eers Tteserve Corps meetlni; at the
Hotel Medford.

Kleth Hoim'hman.' former First
National Hank employee nnd urnd--

uale of the Medford high scluml,
wns reported to have sailed lout
week for Ml. MnnleJtimn, cniie.
where he has been appointed ns

.' an assistant astronomical observi--

for the Smltbsonlnn Institute. He
was In Washington, O. C., fur
some time before helm: npiulntei
to the Komh American post.

A marrlnco license was IshiiciI
' nt the county clerk's office yester- -

day afternoon to .Inhn Cushln, 3K,

nnd Jtuth Smith. St. both of cor
vnllls nnd another wns Issued to
Kslel Thackeray, "3, and lelu
Sweet, If, both of Cul.

Mr. and Mrs. CJ. I). Andcrsmi.
who receiitli- arrived In Hold Hill
from Salem to make their home
were among the business visiters
In Medford yesterday afternoon.
' Weir Mcllonald of Medford Isr'.' spendlni; several days In I'ortlnnd

on business. Severul hundred farm
era in, Jackson county under the

n ditches of the rublle Water rom- -

" htivn beRiin suit In the clr
c5fl court to re.itrnln the compan
from IncrensliiK rates from $2.5

. to JCTitl per acre for maintenance
fees. , The Increase cannot be met.

. It la rharicod. Portland Joitrnnl

Southern Building
Loan Association

.lMKT'.CTOWS AN1 )

Kllioll, l'lesiilcnl

Cooley,
liracliiftit'cil, Tronstircr 0

l'ltltou, Si'i'i'i'lary-MimiiKc- f

The Perfect Kitchen Servant-Finis- hed

in White Porcelain Enamel
',

A nost (loju'inlalili elect vi; van.se with full autniiiatic oven equipment.
A purely inilividual type of oven eonst niction, heavy ,m'au,ut: nistpruof alum-

inum ein-aset- l ill hlot'U nshestoi-e- l insulation, fonninu' a most efficient

linking conipavtnieut, 17 in. ly U in. hy IS. in. equipped with 2 MOO-wa- tt

hui'iiei's, temperature emit vol that automatically maintains desired oven tem-

perature for entire baking period an 1 automatic timer which will turn
burners both on ami off at any predetermined time.

The rooking topiinipment consists of 1 MOO-- , 1 Y270-- , 1 MM-- , and 1 100ft-wa- tt

speed unit, individually fused reciprocating switches on all burners.

Appliance receptacle anil Safety Service Switch built into range. Standard
equipment...

SEE THESE ELECTRIC RANGES NOW! IT WILL PAY YOU.

i sold exclusively by

COTT WOOLF
'

FURNITURE STORE

I.. Hen 111

A. limit
Ali'inlorfor 0
II. I.viliiml
Ilttlli'i-Win- .

M. Uriuijs

ATTOKXKYS:
Kruiik V. Kari'i'll Uiis & llrijiys.

", A. "monoBrnph" on the Culled
' Stales marine corps by Frederick

W. Hopkins nf this city, first

t, lieutenant. V. M. C. H.. nnd a son
of Mr.- and Mrs. H, Hopkins
of Medford. appears; In the latest

I nvsue of the Adventure MiiKaslne.
The monoKrapli nlves a short his- -'

tory of the marine corps from the
tlroe it was first on Nov-- ..

ember 1ft. 1770. and gives n gen- -

Southern Building and
Loan Association

10, Jackson County Bank Building. ;

TcOphone 1151. seral description of Ha activities.
Irvln llehb, who la employed at

the Golden Ruin store In Duns-nilll- r,

Cal., Is apendlns; vacation
of one month with friends and
roln lives here. ;

,lr. and Mrs. William Watson
arrived In Medford Inst evening for
nn extended visit of several weeks
with relatives here. Mr. and Mrs.
AVatnon. who formrly lived In Med

ford. now live In Portland, where
III;ha Is the proprietor of a groc-

ery ftor


